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Fatfei4allLFatt, Ll MSrkei

yesterday afternoon rfPtfafket docki!
that at'tamiwaaalabWi'gupo'h to
serlbttBbdt foeacptorett'to be rathe
cottrlcat'tiTha lieuarBon ' Of i Josep'
MtekeitboB pareftttf hall frdht iy i
fla by BOm0iBM; lost' Mb lobtfiol

whem he ma.lUlUleU. flrWaa-Tgae-
a

fiftelBr-Th-e faS'iSMiWfi standi
ing near andrushed to the oohit where! 1

was going right on into the jpater.
iim, out ror some unknown

ne reached the-poin- t where he nustl
4i& W-frtldW-h Me? hi
woufdHhfa... fc6kMt if fiti WW

iwy in ine meanume waa making hli
best efforta jko jsUy on to of tb
Xttotummy t&iW&im to bei

J:'v"u oegan to serge and make
the boy. The old;!

up among them, and:
lone ran. against him and ther being

tooj

face to Bold 'him; ub,;thai ;gaye infl
out . nttie consolation. The father ofl
the' lkd,' fioiK being1, cquited wlthl
such cdndmorns;;'a8 '

found at .th
end of such 'ah 'unexpected; drop, o
course did not' k6w"'that;' tt was ne
cessary to close the mouth befon

e sirucK me waier, nence ne was un
able to fe.ll Just'libw 'milch water he3

v. vuUV VUh 1T1IU Willi. s

"The twb'Vereatterea;u&' 11 rlgh
and appeared hbtte the worse,", nior

ic-'-

S ENDORSED
'C3 b.l.

Roosevelt Has Or

NEJfclORK TRESS, .SITES NEWS.

An.lfafiiei Hostiles Who Were Out

. Witty Tentahawks ire to Retuni to

tbe Resemtion and' Smoke Pipe of

Peace Ills Majesty Has, Spoken.

By Wire to The Sun. '
- ' :

New'York, Aug. 15. The Press this

morning say8.

'President Roosevelt hag ordered

thef Venbmination of Governor' Hughes!

The cruel war is over. Woodruff, Par
sons, .Sarnes, ward, Hendricks and

the jQther anti-Hugh-es hostiles who
were, out With tomahawks looking for
theissoyjsmor's scalp are to; return .at
once 5 (to ithe reservation and amoke
th Jlpoflt peace. . . : ,t

i"As! boss of the republtean -- party
thehprpisident decided, that the eitua- -

UonviniNew York imperiled the elec-

tion of ;:Taft; and thatr immediate ln
terventiott was necessary before great-- i

Srcdamage should he 4one to the pres'
idential candidate's chance : of carry
ing'the-state- .

; '": v'v
Keiuctant as ne - was to reverse

himsoif and cancel the Oi K; that he

Jv:t Woodruff's anti-Hugh- es plan
of ''tm'ol rweeks ago, President 'Roose
velt felt that further hesitation Would
bevdangerous to the party- - interests..!
HW ; instructions to the state leaders
were definite, -- arid they will' not ' be
ehanged.3., r-- :r' :

i "The antl-HiigL- es talk which has
flowed sSblprndantly' In organizaflb

SnffeJi 'Iff il--e

IIILITIA' FIRES TOLLET OK MOB.

Negro District Since' O'clock Last

Sltht Hns Bern Rattle Field f

Racial Warfares-Neg- ro lynched In

art;ad' tands'!'V
By Wire to The Sun. v

i j Springfield, 111.,. Aug. 15. Riot, Ar
son and slaughter have held possession
Of the black belt and levee district of

8pringfleld since 9 o'clock last night
One negro have been lynched by a mob

and six other people killed In a racial
warfare and perhaps ' a number of
others and their bodies hid away by
friends.' : ' ' in "' ' '' ' "' ,; " ' ' --

j X'i ;
' i : 3& o'clock this : morhlng the

mhitfi ordtered put by Governor ,Dee:
nan' fired a Wiley into the mob which

a3 putting the torch to negro houses.!Ihortjy. after this several more com
panies of militia arrived on the scene
tut the, work of the njpb went on... At
3 O'plock jpharlcs :H. Hunter,; a ;aegre
was lynched in the; yery. heart of the
' Bad jUpdSi", Troops came Just asithe

egro was expiring and the lynchers
fell back after '.two volleys; had been
flred over their' heads.' Trouble grew

who assaulted a white woman.
i The negro was taken out' of town In
an automobile and a mob

;
then went

or' the7 man who furnished the auto- -

bninotmng --
for film, to catch.' he

found "hlihself deDendlni' on
' k

thahi;aniptetecdr'ehching 'and 'a. utl?'!6'' tt?'Bt y.''e.neg

lmobUe, This started ,the riot, and at

.i- t'J,.. s

:ft- NOT INSANE
. .HO Mill

7U r.

Lunacy Commission Ad--
... .;r'.:int) l.i:'ii 3'):n n

je&Him Sane

THE C0NT BISCCSSES AFFAIRS ,

Declares He Is Not Insane. But is

Sick Is of a ferrous Mature. And

Has Had Much to Worry Him Since

.HlgGppdFortqne.
By Wire to The Sun.

Richmond, Aug. 15. Count Theo-

dore von Thien, the French German
nobleman, arrested last night . and
locked up in the city jail upon the
charge of being demented, was this
morning adjudged sane by Drs. Chas.

A. Labepberg and J. A-- Hillemaa, phy-

sicians comprising the lunacy com-

mission. '- ' ;

While1 the Count was adjudged

sound in mind arid it was decided to let!
him remain in the hospital ward-o- f

the city jail until tomorrow, when he
will probably en to a private
hospital for tieiMetit
'; When the. commission called upon ,

Count. yohjThlen,j in his , room in the
hospital ward, the milionaire man :of
title and erstwhile butler rose from
his seat and gav 'the'Vlsitors a cor--

.... ;r ... ... (V r. i

dial greeting. Both of the physicians,
questioned h(m closely.. .His. answers
were. always to the. point, and: very
Intelligent. He did not talk like an
insane man by any means. He dis-

cussed his business affairs, and de-

clared., that, his father. Count Peters
kranfeis-Thlen,left-

an estate valued
at $8,500,000. There are but two
heirs, Count Theodore and Count Au- -
gust., von Thien,, the latter of ; New- -

York, r
,P. B. Ryan, testified beifore the com--

niission that he found the Count in
be yesterday afternppi ,(with pis
tol against his breast -- As the

and supposed millionaire no-

bleman had formerly. ..stated that he
Intended to "end tt .all, Mr. Ryan
took ,the revolver from him and hid
it in an adjoining room.

The( man; was much., worried over
the order to leave, but went to his
room and partly packed his trunks.

'I am not insane;"-sai- the titled
'' ' ; 'butler'l am. sick."ui)""'

Another thing that has greatly' wor- -'

rled the Count Is "the "hundreds of. let--.

ters he has received from ambitious
women in Various , Sections ibf the
couritry who indicate a willingness to
become his countess. He, is said to..' :'. : i .:v.; "i ..r li'.'fc,: :. .

have . spent, a great deal of time lately
reading,''ovc'r th'ese' letters, and' has
b

Dr. J. A..HlUsmao...the Count's, phy-,- -

sfcian, declared this morning that the
German was. npt demented, but : was
U(land a nervous wrPk'f;o.' :

When he was. a poor butler and had
nothing to worry ; him, . Theodore von ;

Thien was an amiable and cheerful
man. But just as he attach-
ed the word "Count" to his namei and

ha tr lfraBl&lllM M.

T.,tbheld;at'creitiii re,"absBnB-pj;uft-

Ref . WVi 'Stallicgsrbf iBayborolN. C,
till fill the pulpit .... A FaS3a.k

' It PresbiteKhB jrJrur 1
tpnsorrow.

day schoof WMI hJtMtlan En--
deavor at 1 ;io pi m.

The .regular preachings-a- t morning f

and the staf dSacWe MMpJaM Plank FawuMt to Piohibl- -
u uoiunmj w,u injit. aominm. party
sentiment whieha Roosevelu lg.lcon- -
vlntedj i 'llehliniU.' the dfemandl fdr-J-i

Hugits for a second topm." '

wdJvl'i acA to a wetb :

Slili iftcl Mlii

tfteen Hundred Peophe
lit '.saijiJoi.'Jk.ltub .'So .

at Corey

r W"f"Wf (j.

J'

pCouBty JaH

S&Cli
.

barbecue by . the Junior Order United

yhwer c!CtHy fifteen, tow

dresses by Prof. C. Wakel
Forest College on

fti
tk Order"; Prot Z. V. Judd, superin--

Bdeot' of 'Wak a public "schools ;

iinlor 'Ordii!'a nd Edacatiori'afad zTf
! Smith'' an ''Juntor Order kM 1 Good

jE "
. ... . :

rvernmenT." upunty canuaaies ana

cuts, were out In 'force for a sort of
sjarmish before the primary and con
vention contesa toaay.

pUlclgh broke even T;lth Wilson In
afflouble header yesterday, scores i to
Oin ilson's. favo(r for flrat and 3 1

fcjf Rajeifh; ln,'jBecpnd. 5Howeve(. all
tl fee of Raleigh's runs were earned
a d on errors. ,A.. home
rfn by Dawson in seventh Inning ,won
fft Raleigh la the second game. It
i the fans wild and a good fat puree
wrae':fftp WhiarW:liaie'
The scb? "follows :

First tramiw. ftk

Raleigh .009000 000 5

patteries? pgle; arid Bjelt, yiiijirtl
WJrenh. ; Stmck out Oglw 4r Payn
Tro base hit Mcore! rXtW&ffi

ft..w'.t..iff',jjHflffl;

Wilson ......000 100 0001 5
Raleigh .... . .000 000 30034 1

. . 4. I I V.I

naileries: Aewoorry ana ucnt J. Ber-

tram and Wrenn; three base hit Holt;
two bairfrtajWaal lweT
Struck
time of Kimst 0Ban4enidm
T' i "

reier u. nines, ioi nearly nrty years

hawieroMwttro'wrai paranB'
more than a. year Ras foJhat,h.lalteath
was not unMp'ccteiHe iw'ai'WhlB
eighty-fir- st year; his career bfid ben
most useful and honored. He was at
dJfferenty09WrBira&(iir of thttlRai
elgh academy of medicine, presWeai
hn Vnrth fnMillna IUTaHaaI o.'t.' j 1

wwjww. me. wbj a confederate
VetoVafr W wai j' surgeon on the
army.njjrjeprtieatfd North Carolina
as director on the army medical hoard.

r w. j,,.,. .An .1ntn. I

son and Col. Chas. E. Johnson, of this

fThere waa oommlttcd, to .Wake, Jail
loqay Dave terjwJul &

BTWbrwtAl nJt Wpii iSoney
loaned to buy ciacr;1 rffsiWM'&w?
aid felfl'wrl,:J8ii'.'i:1 ;flWilliams, colored who was a a.

,tc .ding a Baptist asBoclatlon. Thurs- -

sCf only to kilIie,Vr6igJiH!m.,vA
cAw!i"'negroVnlkhWd Wfiniifc :&

' A('&rU him ttMW? rfoukSBed2!':

,P e, being Issuod under the auspices,

ft
C nxs AcneraL r.uarer'. Th mm
,Bi t0 pcU;ted( sotf tonrtaclli estt
n( HonsythrWgJsoht he. stat a Citftrt
ds, will UWlaia Wtfrjr'1

.nny.'l-Bsdd.rnui- e Ednday school les- -

dIUon to complete news' summaries of
laoweea.

.Work of, the .convention closed with
the election of the following officers: 1

Presidfent-Re- v: James T; 'Coffey,' St1

First Tide-Preside- nt i Rev. J. G.

BeafiB,' ': Philadelphia. 107
Second ,

nt ilbhn J.
Corbett' New Haven, Cohril ;

Third nt Mrs. L. Si.

Lake,St'Loul8.'
Treasurel--Re- v. P. J. O'Callaghan,

Chicago.
Secrtary Edwln Mulready, Rock

land, Mass.'' "z

Additional; reports of the work of
diocesan unions were presented at
the imOrning1 session after it was an-

nounced that indisposition Would pre
vent the 'presense ; of ' Archbishop
Keane, of Dubuque, the national pres
ident, who sent a letter greeting the

' :'- :':-- ; '"'delegates. ,

Rev. Father Cullen, of Providence,
reported for his diocese; Father Jor-
dan, of Pittstown; for the Pennsylva-
nia Union; Father Conaty, of Worces-
ter, Mass., for the Springfield Dio-

cese; and Dr. Temple, for Delaware.
Father' White, of Germantown,'1 Pa,,

asked Father Conaty what the Spring
field ' Diocese could show ' as1 reultB
achieved. ;

He said that; in his oplh
on, there was too much talking, too

much1 glowing language,' sometimes,
in the reports. ' Father White said he
was afraid7 the total abstainers were
too apt to want to exhibit themselves
referring in this "'eohnectlon to Fa
ther Conaty's1 descrlptfoh of the dio-

cesan field-day- ; when there was a pa
rade- - of:5;W0V total abstainers and
also a parade of 'Children oh the Cath
611c Temperance' Sunday - Ji?

"Continuing,1 FatherK White saia Wat
the total' abstainers ::I should '- - work
more; " One' thing they should do was
to try to stop the practice of the Hi-

bernian .Order ' serving beer at its
meetings' and outings. '

i At-- 'at-- -' '

Hon

. , . - f

Bitter Straggle Over the Chairman.

; ship of State Committee.

Bv Wire toThe 8UJ,

Sah' Antonio, Texas, Aug. 15. Sat
fled with the victory won last night
over adoption of the plank in the
Texas- - Democratic! platform providing
for submission to ' the people of the
prohibition 'question," the prohibition
lets today conceded a point in the bit
ter struggle over, the chairmanship of
the democratic state central committee
and allowed the election of A. B. Story,

ot Caldwell an anti. prohibitionist and
a. strong Bailey man, c o

All the state officers were named at
the election he remainder
Of the JWflrkof (heOnvehtlOtt te'meVely
perfunctory,

;The prohibition Relegates Uft their
joy sang hymns', ahd a demonstration
lasting 29 minutes ensued.

.CHURCHES TOMORROW.

Religious services will be held to
morrow at the following churches
throughout the city:

!'.;. v Catholic Chnrcli.:
i. St. Paul's Catholic Church. Low
mass, sermon, and benediction at 10:30
a. m. Sunday school at 4 p. m. No
night service; Rev. Father Stapleton

'will officiate Seats free to all
" ' : '"'; Scientist Chnrich.

! FirM Church' '
of1 idhr Scientist on

ip&A. street. "' Servfee'1 tokotrow at
10:30 a.' m. Bible Lesspn Sermpn-- '
8obIect)''8cB;f!lnt;w5 T,i'.' IPas- -

tor'The Bible'and Science;and JSealth

f itn 'Key to the' Scriptures' Sunday
School at 12 m. All are cordially in--

The kervlcesat the First Baptist
Church tomorrow wlJL be conducted by
qie Rev. Thomas, TO gar, .

,oit ', London,
Bngianq, and gYoj(tJa,pt

TlBrf:''fiv;.-!T'''i!f!'e!T- W
.At ,(., . ,hls theme wjy ., be. i "A

ten Jnged ljstrument, and, jat .,

from Stonewall." ,

Tabernacle Chink.
The usual morning' and night ser

.: m.HGu jllprohlbitlonlgts Concede a Point In the

tie excited;- - while the crowd consoledl
themselves over the fact that non se--ti

hiniiiin..tfa.

f -'. wvJ-- t-

MV1HIIVIM

Oommitte of Nine Appointed Last

ITtelt W Formulate Plans for , the
.uon,

Wl jf-A- '' (STT

'mlelgh, W?T-Kh-
g. T5!StJSn

lattended mass meeting of cltlsens last
declajing

for ttte election of the aBetanen by PIT
W!W f ilnlteaIAtlib iitJlA

wards as at vrcsent A committee of

feIVallkkt.to:fhJafte plans

tpr;herorganlzatlon of a municipal
league for ue betterment of the city
g&extktiC j'Aa'enoiioatltcl the

Mflty charteT by the leririature will h
"

awerm could be changed. -- The
oyenenirxtorit8h4nge IBAiajjae

swoa 10 oe in oppociupu to thepresent
city govcrnnliht: aw'J(- -

r AJLTiyR FRED MOOttR l)IPiT-

" Bw-- iKtck --
BBCCimbrto Typfcold

nhAsliBffllsBsMiC.;(Anif. kltf-Jiid- ge

iWI '4ir'Merlo'ttrkbehfchdIe1irMlasbWeB.rt
aiier eigat o eioo! fromr typhoid

4f v biuvo. uurumg oi negro nouses com'
menced., . The , negroes retaliated by
shooting from; the upper stories of the
nouses m the neighborhood..; A number.
of persons were hit by fusillades land
carried away by .friend sbefore Iden
tity could be discovered. : The- woman
assaulted was Mrs. Hallanv whose hus
band works t' night She watf-ara-

ged from the chouse' iM
Outraged, i There had been" a numbwi
of crimes In the citv bv blacftii airi
jaat thoroughly aroused the people and
toey went on the warpath, a once. At
ilne o'clock there is still' trotiblel""

City Fnll ef Rejeneei Who Are

Dealing In "Tidal WavefDripks.
Chairtotte, N. Oug; lt4hi town1

)b full; of. revenuo men and as rsQlt
?rWIinRi huttiati M drop: before

Very long. The Newsr has; .maon to
peueve tnat these . officials have
caugnt m the. tolls aumter of small
dealers W tW. su1hwbs"t'ana environs

wore or ffii'oll-ih- city.
Who j;teffiiM'i 'the fed
eral COUrV.VK.lt gfclllBBt hear lllflMllr
It is not rii :ijt(i.'aiM9 will
oe some if ;i(re. dealers who
Will aave 'toiknirr'U offenBe,

There Is .ijpuiar Concoction
known 'fI4al Vjr,ks has
been hejMforei'andwklch is a
descoBtvrV'tiiibW; fd;hose
wao naveM8,M4t Wrf!Tbl
is said mut

... WTcnuilIuuuiriwi- -.

line at ilKr?jj)fce per cent
of the ame.th9enue nVnn
to the city have-Tree- lf on the search
oi violators jthlsaflar.oJwitBji'ilie

LIOI OR( TRAFPro wnftf--
P'MUffih MAt)lTV(ut

Catholic Cnloii Would .Rar. Topeiii

l miByWire tq.Tbo Suf or,0 -- r
I New Haven, .Conn., Aug.

am! U)taftcJltfi:
koDeal for sfeaetiflcatlon of Snnflnv

in the iiojrprc, fffijfyMfa
Ing features "of the'resolutionV'adopt-e- d

by the national) cpnFepJipniofjj
Catholic ToteAtnenenidrt today,
ftev. 'fcKdale,
Pa., w& fcWlfiSof; Jth4 Amnittee
Which frW dTdf W rAoTiiynDS

in drunkenness and riotous llvlne cm
yitafln-mai-e e'tfeCtlve

the Catholic. JaithJWJUu-idlgnatlo- n

the union protests against the taunts
Of Its critlcs.'-'- lf 'does 'noi feel that
It should stoop to contest the claims
for ultra- - orthodexy which have been
so blantly mdae by , those who have
tried to substitute the beer mug for
the standard qif the cross. r The day
for apology for total abstainers is

.- .,1. l1..

over.
The union also declares its alle-

giance to the Catholic Church, and
adds: , . V'. ,

"With all our souls we, lecome the
encyclical .ofjQUff H,oly, Father, Plus
x, on moaernism.".

."Catholic,, periodicals that , cannot
live .'. without,, fquor.. ,, vertlsements
should die, , . tkem, not ;drag down

3

ganizatlons which exclude i saloon
keepers from..jiebership and which
jorbid the uae qt. lljuor.-a- t their meet,

bfa jhotAupt tolerate the,; oriat
lion, of cluba wlthln-- r their- - mrmhAr

Wenlrfllil veryl

bread h.eiBwU.i it ilow .ndlearnestbr s'uggest., jtht ,,Catb,oliq orr

Jhln'whlnh anlldiaanlaa Ka 1aaa mtiA

BlcrtoanT, favdraJ

WtAw8;ll8WeHInge for the!
OTWaAiP1WHJf. PhyBlcIans

JmA .1H HMo4 that an

WR ftWtojfoeJatei jeatwdaxiaf- -
Iife, but wlthout jtftecjtia elal s.ui.
Bfi'd3al--.r- t rrf t a ti iJbcJ etfT;,;
T'VcWK&cCQifaujaiATEif;'

Werk?e rCsrOllM: tllMkfleli-Ohl- e

un MrtmtmimAMtQ t. .

By!!WlfT.4oTh BBh.t'" !f." Vw

nWrtWi U. :iTll(''1rnanlal
pritf of teeTkroHtiB? CrtEtotillefil A
OHJftalfroaiave been prtftliy
citYjaaf.'eSf?1fc(fAiikiiy;"ii is

(CTNMvMM.-ih'W- ,

of the company and work on the roaJ
wUl be pressed.

have caught qq,iiSejf vpber of little

WWfftlW vio.latBdHtlusidlPv.lta
liiFayriBg thexdog,dayBi.ochiii
A criminal prosecution Jlegi against:

those who yiolato: tlU'Jaw but w
tofemnient Js'.oftei Jlnlnt-7wlt-

;9o vk;'pa)Sth? tilkn4iBiM
tlty, and ft tort (dot be Ubjftte Char,
ijotten tolators ili; ttf severelypun.
tohed If thejf prbmis) fay bi good In

A :i to VltortiiJteM nn,n 'ti"
Spokane.. Wash., ,1,Anawi5-.T- f..' ' iA" .a-- '':.' s

rled oft airin the mail car. It is hot
known how muchfajoty was secured.

t. of4aws:thaj(fhay:ibeen made
ty their organisation ior the' honor
if the CatholJoaamei!4.- .-

The follpwlng,CRbJwrram was re'
delved from KRpm; In, answer .i toy
ibssage n.h.'t: Qjir&.tOBit' it

Holy Father ; thanks Convention for
their ... congratulations ; willingly
Dlesses all members. v

CARDINAL MERRT DEL VAL.
The Invitation of Rev. P. J. O'Cal

Cludft Jpneipaator, Sjindaj school ,j

felii jnWWfli't.!h.W.W
Subject, "Business ; In Chrlstlanljlyf.t
Breaching at 8 p. tn. 8ubject, "The Con-

version ot Lydla, a Travlelng


